Debaters Tie For 1st At Carolina Forensics

The Carolina Forensics debaters tied for first place in the national tournament last week at the University of Oklahoma. It was the first national tournament win in the history of the Carolina Forensics team.

The three Carolina debaters were: John E. Smith, junior; Charles A. Johnson, senior; and William H. Brown, sophomore.

Other Places

The following places were awarded:

1. University of Oklahoma
2. Arizona State University
3. University of Chicago
4. University of Texas
5. University of California, Los Angeles
6. University of California, Berkeley
7. University of Wisconsin
8. University of Southern California
9. University of Massachusetts
10. University of Illinois

Old Gold Appoints 4 On Staff

Names Editors, Circulation Heads

Dr. J. S. Lake, editor-in-chief of the Old Gold, announced last week that the following students had been appointed to the staff:

Names Editors:

Rebecca D. Carter, senior, will be the managing editor of the Old Gold. She will be assisted by William H. Brown, sophomore; Charles A. Johnson, senior; and John E. Smith, junior.

Circulation Heads:

Henry M. Jones, junior, will be the circulation head. He will be assisted by William H. Brown, sophomore; Charles A. Johnson, senior; and John E. Smith, junior.

Integration Issue May Be Put Off By Board

Carr, Whitaker Slated In Religion Week Talks

Rev. William Carr, a native of Raleigh, was advanced for the public schools of Raleigh, N. C., to the post of superintendent of public schools of Lake City, Fla. In this position he will supervise the religious instruction in the public schools of Lake City, Fla.

Rev. W. H. Whitaker, Baptist, has been elected president of the Baptist Sunday School Board.

Carr, who was advanced to the position of superintendent of public schools of Lake City, Fla., has been active in the religious education work of the public schools in this state for many years.
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A Future Responsibility

The subject of integration hit the campus in two forms last week. One form affects, or will affect, the student body directly, and the other has a primary effect on the students involved.

Dr. Robert Lee, former State Assistant Attorney General, brought more of his views on segregation to the campus, and was met with a set of speeches across the state, his points of view were already known to all. After the event, the integrity of Dr. Lake spoke of is the one that affects the student body directly. That same day, the Student Bar Association, after a summer of headline dissolution, would come about at some time or another.

In the town, for the holidays, there will be no Monday, plus the fact that we aren't even Monday--the whole problem?

There are more reasons.

Some students have been going to registration in fraternity houses, and have not been permitted to participate in the races because of the fraternity's policy against integration. None will do anything immediately.

Some will argue that a private school such as Wake Forest has no business interfering in integration. The North Carolina Baptist Convention has already paved the way for a more egregiousenger's integration. The resolution said "to give careful study to their responsibilities and the significance of the policy and service to qualified applicants regardless of race."

The Wake Forest Unofficial Student newspaper has, as usual, come around the boards of trustees. If the resolution did not specify anything about the fact that the matter would be studied by each school's trustees.

We in Wake Forest will never find a solution to the housing problem. Now be mentioned a trailer park, which may be used in the near future—there is too much opposition now, but it will come (CVN).

Students Without A Home

Last week's poll of married students revealed that three out of five surveyed had no place to live; students of the College were housed in sixty different places. Eightsixty students and their wives would total 162 percent of the housing capacity. In the list, the total becomes around 200—many that in the current year, so that the matter must be considered in the price over 10 percent of the regular college enrollment.

Last week Robert E. Etnion, the man in charge of moving students, was summoned by the Wake Forest College committee and told to find some students were housed in a dormitory that was not an official part of the College. The housing committee had given the Tatum four weeks ago, and the college's housing project was completed earlier this month.

Most of the married students "without a home" have already been informed by the College about their housing needs. Others have been housed in the same city for years. Some of the married students are as good as known to the College, and they have not been left out. They do not care to have the whole problem of the housing situation, but for their home, they will be glad to move to another. They do not care to have the whole problem of the housing situation, but for their home, they will be glad to move to another. They do not care to have the whole problem of the housing situation, but for their home, they will be glad to move to another.
BSU Begins LISTEN Drive

Jeff Roberts To Head Campaign

By BARBARA JACKSON

The 1955-56 LISTEN Campaign will be headed by the Rev. Jeff Roberts, who will take over the post now filled by the Rev. W. M. Thompson. The new campaign will run from February 20 to March 11.

In the campaign of 1954-55, a metal collection box was placed in each dormitory, with the money raised from the sale of the boxes going to the campaign.

In that year, the campaign raised $5.508.50. This year, the goal is $5,000.00.

The campaign will be sponsored by the Student Christian Movement on the campus.


define

To Help Her—Part of the money from the LISTEN Campaign will be used to help people like the Rev. Andra Ann Musser, who is working as a nurse in a missionary hospital in Salinas, California. The hospital is located on the site of the former mission of the Indian School, but the money will be used for the hospital's maintenance.

After all publicity expenses, about $200.00 will be left for the hospital. The students have already raised about $120.00, and the hospital has been very helpful in raising the money.

The hospital will be used for the benefit of the people in the area, and the students are very happy to be able to help.


define

Slates Summer Study in Oslo

Announced is made recently by the University of Oslo, Norway, that the summer sessions will be held in Oslo, beginning June 20 and lasting until August 31.

Courses include: The Humanities and Social Sciences, Ethnology, Modern History, Literature, and Social and Political Problems.

The courses will be taught in English and an American member of the University will be on the administrative staff. The University president will be on the administrative staff.

There will be two sessions, one for the first half of the summer and the second for the second half.

The study abroad students will be selected by the University on a competitive basis.


define

Grad Cast in Raleigh Play


The play will be presented in the Memorial Auditorium, and the cast will consist of students from the college and area residents.


define

Welcome Deacons!
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GAM BATES Real Estate 

Insurance Company

CAPITAL COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., RALEIGH, N. C.
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Ted, Dean Of Campus Dogs, May Lose Crown To Newcomer

By BEIL CONROED

Ted, "designer" in disguise of his title, after a lengthy reign as dean of Wake Forest's pet population (which one family member estimates as "at least several hundred" since there are "lots of dogs" on campus), has been challenged by a cocker spaniel for the crown. Cappie, a sleek gray-white dog, has been adopted by the Nance family of Chapel Hill, who have given him a new name, "Chico," and a new identity as a full-fledged campus resident. Cappie is a cocker spaniel, and he is said to be a "beautiful and loving little dog who will make a great addition to the campus community," according to his new owners. Ted, the current campus dog, is a small, friendly dog who is popular among students and faculty.

Ted is said to be "a bit shy," but he has a "loving nature," according to his owners. Ted is a fawn-colored dog who is described as "a gentle and loving companion." Cappie, on the other hand, is a sleek gray-white dog who is described as "a beautiful and loving little dog who will make a great addition to the campus community," according to his new owners.

The decision of the court was: Ted, Dean of Campus Dogs, may lose crown to Cappie, a cocker spaniel, who has been adopted by the Nance family of Chapel Hill and given a new name, "Chico." Ted is a small, friendly dog who is popular among students and faculty, but Cappie is a sleek gray-white dog who is described as "beautiful and loving." Ted is said to be "a bit shy," but he has a "loving nature," according to his owners. Cappie is a cocker spaniel, and he is said to be a "beautiful and loving little dog who will make a great addition to the campus community," according to his new owners.
Deans Who Are Greeks

By P. C. BARWICK

This is the time of the year when college students are in a study flurry all spring to final exams Monday and mid-year examinations Tuesday. It is customary for two of the junior students to come to campus and enter into a discussion of the barriers to registration.

The week of May 10, 1935, in the U. of Tennessee is

3 Missionaries Talk To WPA

The Missionaries, the decision making body of the WPA, met recently to discuss the problems of distributing and handling of records. It was decided that the WPA should be supplied with all materials which are available.

Students Expelled In Berlin Colleges

The Berlin colleges have expelled several students because of "undesirable relations". The courts were called into session to discuss the case of a student who was expelled after a visit to a West Berlin library.

Lambda Chi Alpha Chi

The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity house was set on fire by a group of students. It was caused by those who were against Greek life.

BBB Takes 21 New Members

The Better Business Bureau has taken on 21 new members in the past two weeks. These include several businesses who have recently moved to the area.

Nebraska Limits Exam Period

The Faculty Senate at the University of Nebraska has passed a new regulation limiting the number of examinations per day. The new rule will go into effect on May 15.

The True and Tragical Tale of Happy Jack Sigafoos

We will continue the true and tragic tale of Happy Jack Sigafoos, a college student who was expelled for being a member of a fraternity. Happy Jack's story is one of the most popular stories on campus.

Music of All Publishers

The Music of All Publishers is now available for purchase. It is available in several different formats, including vinyl records and cassette tapes.

Happy Jack tried to get more money from home. He wrote poems and painted pictures to sell in the town square. Philip Morris, and you know how miserable he looked. Happy Jack was not allowed to go home, so he had to stay at the college. He tried to get more money, but he was not successful. He was expelled from the college, and he never came back. The end.
ANNUAL BATTLE TO PREVIEW DUEY SEASON

Students will get their first chance to see their Wake Forest basketball team in action tomorrow night at the gym. The game is the climax of the annual basketball season, and the atmosphere promises to be electric.

Start time for the game will be 6:15, and the admission price will be $2 for students and $3 for others. The Men's Gym will be just as buzzing as the student section at the National football game.

Two teams announced here Tuesday for the first time that full attendance will be permitted.

Big Shoes To Fill at Center Position

Levy Davis, Jackie Morlock and Ernie Wiggles are three names which come to mind. That's because last winter Davis was going to fill the hole left by the defection of Jack Williams—now with a title of the other afternoon newspaper press corps, who is more than as exciting as one of those players, too. The big boys seem about as far as a city center, and the reverse show his woodsmanship is still above average.

WAKE, CAROLINA COEDS TIE, 0-0

Wake Forest's 0-0 field hockey team tied the University of North Carolina Chapel Hill 0-0 Saturday at the gym. The game was the first of the season for both teams.

Terps Clinch ACC Passing Title

Quarterback Nick Consalvo has clinched the Atlantic Coast Conference passing title, according to the Associated Press. The Miami native, who leads in passing yards, also leads in completion percentage and total yards.

Maryland players did not give up in the game and Wake Forest could not keep the ball out of their hands for the entire game. The Terps' defense was able to stop the scruffy Deacs in the final three minutes of play.

Winston's Way Ahead On Flavor!

WINSTON tastes good!

Like a cigarette should!

WINSTON's way ahead on flavor!

Smoke WINSTON the easy, clean-tasting, full-flavor cigarette!

You'll both go for this cigarette!}

1955 Basketball Squads

VARSITY ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hgt.</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Couch</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Davis (Chester)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gillis</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ladd</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lowder</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wiggles</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRESHMAN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hgt.</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Reed</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Batalomew</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>High Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page Five
25 Squads In Murals Campus Basketball Season Set Soon

A field of about 25 basketball teams, including many of the finest professional teams from all parts of the country, will begin play in the Atlantic Coast Conference tournament in the next week with big wins in the -ficial home standers. The tournament will last about three days, and the last one is set for the first day of the next week.

The season starts with the opening of the season in the Atlantic Coast Conference -first of the season, and the last big game of the season will be held in the Macon City Auditorium. The tournament will be played in the Macon City Auditorium.

Carpenter AP

Soph Of Week

Charlie Carpenter, the Deacon's surprising right-shoed quarterback, was named south of the week after outplaying Wake Forest and winning the game for the Wolfpack. Carpenter ran twice for 17 and 11 yards more, the second best game of the season for the Wolfpack.

Lee Stars In Defeat

Duke quarterback Donald Lamp was the season's best in the Wolfpack's first game of the season, as he led his team to a 14-0 victory. Lamp ran twice for 17 and 11 yards more, the second best game of the season for the Wolfpack.

Carpenter scored twice in the first half and outplayed Wake Forest in the second half.

Patronize
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2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos especially selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are richer...tastier...and milder...

FOR SALE

Corbin Cigarette Type B

See R. J. Carroll or Phone 3066

L&B CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TASTE

MIGHTY SIZE

EFFECTIVE FILLING

MEET US AT

SHORTY'S

SMOKE AMERICA'S BEST FILTER CIGARETTE

BARBER SHOP

Below Watau Forest Laundry

B & E CLEANERS

Specialists in Quick Pick Up And Delivery - Service To Your Home. B & E Proud Of Its Expert Cleaning And Laundering. See B & E At Your First Opportunity.

PHONE 3072

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY the day you change to L&M

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&M gives you the superior filtration of the Midget Tip, the finest tobacco you've ever touched. It's white...all white...pure white!

2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste comes from superior tobaccos especially selected for filter smoking. Tobacco